Communication Suggestions
for Those with Hearing Loss
Even with the best-fit hearing aids there will be times when you misunderstand
what someone has said. To minimize the frustrations that may occur when this
happens, try the following:
Minimize noise distractions: Noisy areas can create difficult listening situations
even for those with normal hearing. When possible turn off competing sound
sources (TV, radio, dishwasher, or running water, etc.). Move away from the
sound source as much as possible. If your hearing aids have directional
microphones, position yourself so that sound distractions are behind you.
S trive for a clear view of th e sp eak er’s face: An optimal distance for
co m m u n icatio n ex chang e is 3 to 6 feet. P o sitio n yo u rself so that th e sp eak er’s face
is w ell lit and so th at th e ligh t is n ot in yo u r eyes. W atch the speak er’s face fo r
expressions and lip movements that can add to the meaning of what you hear.
Do not say “H u h ?” or “W h at?” Tell the speaker why you misunderstood so that
th e m essag e is n ot rep eated in th e sam e fashio n . F o r ex am p le: “P lease raise yo u r
v oice a bit.” “P lease rep eat that a bit m o re slo w ly.” etc. A s a co u rtesy to yo u r
speakers, provide guidance so that they do not need to repeat the full message. For
ex am p le: “W h at tim e d id yo u say yo u w ere g oing to v isit yo u r sister on S atu rd ay?”
T h is requires a m u ch m o re b rief respon se th an w o uld , “H u h?”
Write out important information: Instructions, or key words such as addresses,
telephone numbers, measurements, dollar figures and so on, should be written
down to avoid confusion.
Do Not Bluff! Bluffing robs you of opportunities to practice good communication
skills. Not informing others about your hearing loss increases the occurrence of
misinterpretations and the possibility of damaged relationships.
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